We previously characterized the -actin gene promoter of Indian domesticated rohu carp (Labeo rohita) and made a reporter construct via fusion to green fluorescence protein (GFP) cDNA. In this study, the same construct was used to breed transgenic rohu fish. About 20% of the transgenic offspring showed ubiquitous expression of the reporter GFP gene. In a few of the transgenic fish, we documented massive epithelial and/or muscular expression with visible green color under normal light. The expression of GFP mRNA was higher in the muscle tissue of transgenic fish than in that of non-transgenic fish. A highly efficient nucleofection protocol was optimized to transfect proliferating spermatogonial cells of rohu using this reporter construct. The -actin promoter also drove expressions in HEK293 (derived from human embryonic kidney cells), K562 (human leukemic cells) and SF21 (insect ovarian cells) lines. These findings imply conserved regulatory mechanisms of -actin gene expression across eukaryotes. Furthermore, the isolated -actin promoter with consensus regulatory elements has the potential to be used in generating transgenic carp with genes of interest and in basic biology research.
INTRODUCTION
In fundamental research, the promoter of a gene that is expressed ubiquitously or in a tissue-specific manner has long been used to express reporter genes, particularly color genes, such as GFP (green fluorescence protein) and RFP (red fluorescence protein). -actin is a candidate gene that is expressed in all cells. Its promoter has been isolated and characterized from a wide range of species [1, 2] . This promoter is not only useful for basic research but also in the generation of transgenic animals, including fish. For example, transgenic fish [3] [4] [5] [6] have successfully been generated using the -actin promoter to drive genes of interest, such as the growth hormone (GH) gene. Previously, we cloned and characterized promoter elements of -actin from rohu (Labeo rohita), a widely cultured Indian carp [7] . Its promoter activity was validated after direct injection into muscle tissue expressing GFP. This has provided an avenue to use such a construct for basic research. If it is also capable of driving reporter gene expression in heterologous species, there will be considerable benefit to research. Spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs), originating from a founder population of primordial germ cells (PGCs), can self-renew to maintain the stem cell pool and differentiate into male gametes. Although there are insufficient candidate markers and characteristic phenotypic features for identifying differentiated and undifferentiated SSCs, ample information is available about in vitro cultivation of enriched SSCs in mammals, avians and teleosts [8] [9] [10] [11] . Long-term in vitro cultivation of enriched, undifferentiated spermatogonial cells from the testis of the economically important L. rohita [12, 13] provided an avenue to investigate in vivo functions of the complex process of spermatogenesis. Interestingly, a population of dividing spermatogonial cells is capable of producing motile/fertile sperm [13] in a poorly defined microenvironment consisting of culture media containing fetal bovine serum (FBS) and carp serum. This provided an opportunity to undertake research into the basic and applied aspects of gene manipulation. Unlike in mammals, zygotic divisions and differentiation take place within a few minutes of fertilization in most fish species, including L. rohita, making it difficult to generate transgenic fish with ubiquitous expressions and/or targeted disruptions. A suitable embryonic stem (ES) cell line is also lacking in the teleosts. Gene manipulation with SSCs essentially requires a well-defined transfection protocol. Lipofectamine and calcium phosphate-mediated DNA transfection to somatic cell lines are well-established techniques. Liposome-mediated transfection to spermatogonial cells of rat and mouse was reported on earlier [14] . However, data regarding transfection efficiency was lacking. Recently, lentil virus-mediated transfection of rat spermatogonial cells was shown to be a successful method [14, 15] . This is also a cumbersome protocol that requires specific constructs. Moreover, a welldefined transfection protocol for spermatogonial cells of teleosts was lacking. In this study, we further validated the functional activity of the rohu -actin promoter by raising transgenic rohu fish. We also optimized a protocol of nucleofection to proliferating spermatogonial cells of L. rohita with higher efficiency and survivability. Additionally, evidence is provided for the heterologous species specificity of the rohu -actin promoter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construct
We used a DNA construct (b.4pAcGFP1-1) that expresses GFP driven by the rohu (L. rohita) -actin promoter [7] .
Transgenesis
Electroporated sperm was used to raise transgenic rohu carp (L. rohita) as described [16] . Briefly, about 0.5 ml of milt was mixed with 0.5 ml of HEPESbuffered saline (21 mM HEPES at pH 7.05, 137 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 0.7 mM Na 2 HPO 4 and 6 mM glucose), containing 40 µg/ml of the DNA construct for electroporation (at 560 V/cm and two pulses of 160 µs) using a Multiporator (Eppendorf). The electroporated sperm was fertilized with rohu eggs.
Cell culture HEK293 cells, derived from human embryonic kidney cells, were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, 20 mM glutamine and 10% FBS at 37ºC in a humidified CO 2 (5%) incubator. K562 cells, a human erythroleukemic cell line, were maintained in RPMI1640 medium supplemented with 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, 20 mM glutamine and 10% fetal bovine serum at 37ºC in a humidified CO 2 (5%) incubator. Enriched spermatogonial stem cells of rohu were cultivated in vitro in gelatinized flasks at 28ºC in L15 (Invitrogen) media containing 100 µM ascorbic acid (Sigma), 10 ng/ml platelet-derived endothelial cell growth factor (Sigma) and other supplements [13] . SF21 insect cell lines (derived from the ovaries of the fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda) were maintained at 27ºC in Grace's Insect Medium supplemented with 10% FBS.
Spermatogonial cell transfection
The optimization of nucleofection for rohu (L. rohita) spermatogonial cells was performed through combinations of three electric parameters, namely the electric field, pulse width, and pulse number, using the Neon Transfection System (Invitrogen) as per the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, spermatogonial cells were cultivated as described above, and 24 x 10 5 cells were pelleted and re-suspended in 240 µl Resuspension Buffer (Invitrogen). The 12 µg DNA construct was mixed with cell suspension and 10 µl of above mixer (cells and DNA) was pipetted in Neon Tip (gold-coated) using a Neon pipette. The Neon pipette with the Tip containing the sample Tip was placed into a Neon pipette station that contained 3 ml electrolytic buffer (Invitrogen). An optimization protocol was followed for 24 samples, in different combinations of pulse voltages (ranging from 850 to 1700), pulse widths (from 10 to 40) and pulse number (from 1 to 3) as outlined in the manufacturer's protocol. Each electroporated sample was plated into 24-well culture plate (1 x 10 5 cells/500 µl/well) in an antibiotic-free complete medium of L15 for 24 h. Subsequently, the cells were cultivated in the presence of penicillin and streptomycin [12, 13] . GFP signals and cell viability were measured using a Tali Image-based Cytometer (Invitrogen) after 72 h and 60 days of propagation. A Tali Viability Kit -Dead Cell Red (Invitrogen) containing propidium iodide (PI), a live cellimpermeant fluorogenic DNA-binding dye, was used to examine cell viability. Both GFP signals and cell viability were assessed as per the manufacturer's protocol. Cells were also observed under a fluorescence microscope (Leica) and photographed.
Somatic cell transfection DNA was transiently transfected into HEK293 cells (1 x 10
5 cells/well of a 24-well plate) and K562 cells (1 x 10 5 cells/well of a 24-well plate), respectively using Lipofectamine 2000 and Lipofectamine LTX (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol [12] . Unlike other cell lines, spermatogonial cells could not be transfected with either Lipofectamine 2000 or Lipofectamine LTX after repeated attempts.
RNA extraction, cDNA preparation and quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR)
The protocols for DNA-free total RNA extraction using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen), reverse transcription using SmartScribe reverse transcriptase (Clontech), and qPCR analyses using a Light Cycler-480 SYBR Green I kit (Roche Diagnostics) in a Light Cycler 480 RT-PCR instrument (Roche Diagnostics) were described elsewhere [12, 13, 16, 17] . Elongation factor 1-alpha (Elf1α) and β-actin were considered as reference genes [12] . The primers used are listed in Table 1 . 
Histological slides
Histological slides of muscles from transgenic and non-transgenic fish were prepared and observed under a fluorescence microscope [16] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Generation of transgenic rohu fish driven by -actin promoter
To reconfirm the functional activity of the -actin promoter, transgenic rohu fish (L. rohita) were generated using the gene delivery method to sperm via electroporation. -actin promoter-driven GFP expression was documented in the muscle (Fig. 1 , upper and lower panels) in addition to other organs (data not presented). GFP expression was detected in about 20% (average of three independent experiments) of rohu offspring. Massive -actin promoter-driven expression, visible under normal daylight, was also documented in a few individuals (Fig. 1) . The presence of the transgene in transgenic fish was examined using PCR-amplification with primer combinations positioned at the -actin promoter (sense primer) and GFP cDNA (anti-sense primer). As shown in Fig. 1 , an expected 434-bp fragment was amplified in transgenic rohu, but not in non-transgenic fish. The sequence of this amplified fragment was validated via bi-directional sequencing. This reconfirmed the successful generation of transgenic rohu fish. These findings were supported by the elevated levels (approximately five-fold) of GFP mRNA in the skeletal muscle of transgenic rohu (L. rohita) fish (two months old) as compared to non-transgenic fish (Fig. 1) . These findings demonstrated that the consensus enhancer elements such as CArG box (serum responsive element), E-box (enhancer-box) and the MEF2 (myocyte enhancer factor 2) motif positioned within or surrounding the TATA-and CAAT-boxes of the -actin promoter should play key regulatory roles for -actin gene expression in various organs and tissues, as also reported earlier [18] . This also implied that isolated -actin promoter could efficiently be used in generating transgenic food fish (homologous species) for ubiquitous expression of genes of interest, e.g. GH or disease resistance gene.
Optimization of highly efficient transfection protocol for rohu spermatogonial stem cells
Unlike in other cell lines, an optimized protocol of efficient transfection for spermatogonial cells is still lacking. One of the important findings of this study was the optimization of nucleofection parameters to successfully transfect undifferentiated proliferating rohu spermatogonial cells. Electroporation using a Neon Transfection System for spermatogonial cells was optimized via the combination of three electric parameters, namely the electric field (voltage), pulse width and pulse number. The second representative figure shows the presence of the transgene construct in transgenic fish -an expected PCR-amplified fragment (434 bp), using a forward primer positioned in the -actin promoter and a reverse primer from GFP cDNA, was generated from the genomic DNA of transgenic fish. The relative expression profile of GFP between transgenic and non-transgenic (control) fish through qPCR analysis (average of three independent experiments, each in triplicate) validated transgene expression.
As shown in Fig. 2 and Table 2 , nucleofected (with 3 pulses at 1300 volts and 10 widths) spermatogonial cells efficiently expressed GFP protein. On average, 76 ± 2.18% cells could efficiently be transfected with 92 ± 0.88% cell viability, which includes both transfected and non-transfected cells and 57 ± 1.66% GFP positivity (Table 2) , which indicates a higher rate of efficient transfection. GFP expression was also documented after 60 days of cultivation of transfected cells (data not presented). Thus, it was possible to successfully transfect undifferentiated proliferating rohu spermatogonial cells. This has a particular significance: transfected spermatogonial cells could be induced in vitro to differentiate and mature into motile and fertile sperm bearing the transgene. In such a scenario, the transgene will most likely be integrated within sperm chromatin (n). Genetically modified sperm could fertilize normal female eggs to generate transgenic fish (heterozygous). This is possible since fertile sperm were successfully produced from in vitro-cultivated spermatogonial cells of medaka fish (Oryzius latipes) [19] , zebrafish (Danio rerio) [20] and rohu carp (Labeo rohita) [13] . Thus, spermatogonial cell-mediated gene manipulation could be an excellent alternate tool over conventional methods of gene delivery. Nucleofected spermatogonial cells with this -actin construct (genetically tagged) could also be the ideal alternative to commonly used fluorescence dyelabeled spermatogonial cells [21] for undertaking in vivo transplantation experiments, especially given the limited shelf-life of the latter. This will offer a further advantage by enabling the developmental process of germ cell migration to occur immediately after hatching. Additionally, it will have enormous impact on the study of spermatogenesis and germ-line stem cell biology.
The rohu -actin promoter drove faithful expressions in insect and human cell lines
To further investigate heterologous species specificity, rohu -actin promoter activity was examined in human HEK293 and K562 cells and SF21 insect cells following transfection. As shown in Fig. 2 , GFP expressions driven by the rohu-actin promoter were documented in a population of these transfected cells. The details of the percentage of cells expressing GFP including cell viability for each cell line are given in Table 2 . Thus, the rohu -actin promoter functioned faithfully in human cells, indicating the existence of highly conserved regulatory mechanisms for gene expression in various cells. The medaka (O. latipes) -actin promoter also drove GFP expression in transgenic Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) [22] and the Chinese black carp (Mylopharyngodon piceus) -actin promoter drove GFP expression in human HeLa cells [23] . Together, these implied that the regulatory mechanisms of ubiquitous expression are largely conserved from lower to higher eukaryotes. The universal promoters (e.g., CMV, cytomegalovirus promoter), capable of expressing across mammalian species, have long been used in making DNA constructs for comparative functional analyses of particular genes of interest. Such a universal promoter in the teleosts is still lacking. Our findings of heterologous specificity should offer an opportunity to use the rohu -actin promoter in studies linked to comparative functional genomics.
CONCLUSIONS
The isolated -actin promoter of rohu (L. rohita), a commercially important farmed carp, is capable of driving ubiquitous expression of a reporter gene (GFP) in transgenic rohu. The optimized nucleofection protocol in proliferating spermatogonial cells using this promoter provides an opportunity to study developmental dynamics and gene manipulation. Furthermore, its faithful expression in insect and human cells implied that its regulatory mechanisms are likely to be highly conserved across eukaryotes. The availability of the GFP reporter system, driven by the conserved rohu -actin promoter/regulatory elements, offers the possibility of using it as an experimental tool of functional genomics and applied research, such as germ-line manipulation in fish.
